An Invitational Softball Tournament
Pairing NYC’s biggest companies with Urban Dove Teenagers
in a Tournament to Benefit Urban Dove’s Youth Programs

EVENT DETAILS
- Thursday, June 20th ~ 5:30PM – 8:00PM / Cocktail Reception 8:30PM – 10:00PM
- The Great Lawn, Central Park
- After-Party, TBD

TOURNAMENT DETAILS
- Teams will battle it out to see who will be the 2019 Softball Challenge champions
- Each team can have 6-10 players to be joined by 3-4 Urban Dove high school students
- Games will be modified 2 inning games (see Rules for details)

SPONSOR LEVELS
- $35,000 – Championship Sponsor
- $25,000 – Home Run Sponsor

SPONSOR BENEFITS
- Field a team in the Urban Dove Softball Challenge
- Receive official Softball Challenge shirts for each player
- Be listed as a sponsor with corporate identification in Urban Dove publicity, annual report, marketing materials, and website

INFORMATION
For more information about Urban Dove or the Softball Challenge, please contact Andrew Rubinson at arubinson@urbandove.org or (212) 244-2131 extension 2137.

Urban Dove, serving nearly 600 kids each year, is dedicated to improving and enriching the lives of New York City’s at-risk youth by creating a supportive, positive environment where kids can develop the life-skills and confidence they need to reach their full potential.
Thursday, June 20th, 2019 at 5:30 PM

Please email this form to Andrew Rubinson at arubinson@urbandove.org or fax it to 718-778-0910 to make your reservation

Name: ___________________________________________ Company: ______________________________

Address: ________________________________________________________________

City: ______ State: _____ Zip: ______ Phone: __________ Fax: __________

Email: ________________________________________________________________

Yes! I/my firm will support Urban Dove and the Softball Challenge as the following:

_____ Championship Sponsor @ $35,000
Field a team in the Softball Challenge, with listing as a Championship Sponsor, with corporate identification in Urban Dove publicity, annual report, marketing materials, and website.

_____ Home Run Sponsor @ $25,000
Field a team in the Softball Challenge, with listing as a sponsor in Urban Dove publicity, annual report, marketing materials, and website.

_____ I am unable to participate but enclosed is my contribution of $___________.

PAYMENT INFORMATION

My check in the amount of $__________________ is enclosed/will follow. Please make checks payable to Urban Dove and mail with this form to:

Urban Dove
21-21 41st Avenue, Suite 2D
Long Island City, NY 11101

Please charge my credit card $_______________

_____ Visa       _____ MasterCard       _____ AMEX

Name (as it appears on card): ________________________________________________

Card Number: ______________________________ Exp. Date: __________

Signature: ________________________________

For more information about Urban Dove or the Softball Challenge, please contact: Andrew Rubinson at arubinson@urbandove.org or at (212) 244-2131 extension 2137